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JAYDEN ONG WINERY & CELLAR BAR  
8 Hunter Rd. Healesville
P. 0487 888 866 |   @jaydenong_wines
www.jaydenong.com | info@jaydenong.com
One Hat - The Age Good Food Guide 2023
Yarra Valley Cellar Door with Best Food - Gourmet Traveller Wine 
Cellar Door Awards 2022. One of the coolest places in the Yarra Valley 
to enjoy a glass of wine is surprisingly in the centre of Healesville’s 
industrial estate. Jayden Ong’s Winery and Cellar Bar – with its barrel-
lined walls and hanging floral installations – manages to feel intensely 
artisanal and considered despite the lack of valley views. Ong’s decades 
in hospitality shine through in the warm, insightful service and the 
concise but informed range of local and international wines on offer. His 
Moonlit Forest and One Block labels sit comfortably alongside Sicilian 
rosato and Pfalz riesling. A hyper-seasonal menu of grilled snacks and 
produce makes use of the outside grill and wood-fire, inspired by 
afternoons with friends at Ong’s vineyard on Mount Toolebewong “ 
Christina Kaigg, Gourmet Traveller Wine. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 3 DAYS | Fri + Sat 12noon-9pm | Sunday 12noon-5pm. 

PAYTEN AND JONES  
3 Lilydale Rd. Healesville
P. (03) 5913 7699 |  @payten_and_jones
www.pj.wine
Must visit - Winery and Cellar Door located in the heart of the Yarra Valley, 
Healesville. This consistently experience awarded, contemporary Cellar 
Door is a stand out with a designer feel-good vibe. With more than just their 
own onsite produced wines, it is also the Australian home of Fot-Li Vermut. 
Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Sun – Thurs 11am-5.30pm
Fri + Sat 11am-8.30pm.

ROUND BIRD CAN’T FLY  
170 Main St. Lilydale
P. (03) 9735 9724 |  @roundbirdlilydale | www.roundbird.com.au
This is where locals meet - constantly rotating, inventive menu 
accompanied by creative adaptations of classic menu items keeps the 
crowds coming back again and again. Freshly baked bread, locally 
roasted coffee and boutique wines. Gourmet take-home meals from 
our fridge to your table! Delightful, friendly staff who love food make 
this a must visit. Round Bird also has a boutique wine shop that stocks 
a large selection of premium, local wines sourced from the smaller 
independents of the Yarra Valley. Breakfast + Lunch.  Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 7am-4pm | Sat + Sun 8am-4pm. 

TARRAWARRA   
311 Healesville – Yarra Glen Rd. Yarra Glen
P. (03) 5957 3510 |  @_tarrawarra_ | www.tarrawarra.com.au
“5 Star Winery – one of the top tier wineries in Yarra Valley” – James 
Halliday’s Wine Companion. Restaurant – Head chef, Joel Alderdice’s 
seasonal menu is drawn from their Kitchen garden and local suppliers. 
Joel combines innovation and extensive technical skills to produce food 
that is fresh, complex and delicious.
Restaurant - OPEN 5 DAYS | Wed – Sun 11am-5pm.
Cellar Door – The architectural design of this building reveals a dedicated 
tasting space, opening onto the working winery. All wines are grown and 
made from the 26 hectare vineyard scattered across the 400 hectare 
property. Fully Licensed.
Cellar Door - OPEN 6 DAYS | Tues – Sun 11am-5pm. 

DE BORTOLI YARRA
VALLEY ESTATE  
58 Pinnacle Ln. Dixons Creek
P. (03) 5965 2271 |  @debortoliyarravalley | www.debortoli.com.au
De Bortoli is where the family philosophy of great wine, food and friends
come together in a magnificent setting. Cellar Door - Friendly and 
welcoming with award winning wines. Locale Restaurant - Featuring 
Italian-inspired cuisine. Food and wine events, Wine Club memberships, 
manicured gardens, wheelchair accessibility. Bookings recommended. 
Fully Licensed.
Restaurant: OPEN 5 DAYS | Lunch Thurs – Mon from 12pm
Dinner Sat from 6pm.
Cellar Door: OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 10am-5pm.

ST HUBERT’S WINES    
1-3 St Huberts Rd. Coldstream
P. (03) 5960 7096 | @sthubertswine
www.sthuberts.com.au | cdsthuberts@tweglobal.com
Winery | Tasting room | Wine Shop | Hospitality
A heritage wine brand, reimagining tastings and Cellar Door experiences
in the heart of the Yarra Valley at Hubert Estate. Tasting experiences 
seven days a week in our brand new architectural home overlooking the 
vineyards and farm lands to the North. Within our roofline we are also 
home to @notes.wine an exciting little wine shop featuring regional gems 
and emerging varietals. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 10am-5pm. 

NO.7 HEALESVILLE  
7 Lilydale Rd. Healesville 
P. (03) 5962 1402 |  @no.7healesville | www.no7healesville.com
Choose from intimate dining amongst barrels and chandeliers, the bustle 
of the front wine bar or bask under the sun in our front courtyard. Let us 
share with you our love for organic wines, alternative grape varieties and
wine styles while snacking on a few small plates, dining à la carte, or 
on our Feed Me or Tasting Menus. With a calendar of Guest Chef and 
Winelist takeover events, there’s always something happening at No7. 
Fully Licensed.
OPEN 4 DAYS | Thurs – Sun 11.30am-9.30pm | All day dining.

MELETOS   
12 St. Huberts Rd. Coldstream
P. (03) 8727 3030 |   @meletos | www.meletos.com
Winery | Café | Accommodation | Events 
Meletos Café, Brewhouse and Whisky Bar offers a modern European/
Australian fusion of food styles complimenting an ever evolving wine 
list with an emphasis on the Yarra Valley. Extraordinary views, outside 
dining including a rotisserie. Craft beer and a very comfortable whisky 
bar with some selections that encourage you to linger and perhaps 
even put a head down at our boutique adjacent hotel. Fully Licensed. 
Check website opening hours.



VERSO BOOKS
222 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville
P. (03) 5962 1781 |   @verso.books
www.versobooks.com.au | hello@versobooks.com.au  
Verso is an independent bookstore in a lovely light and airy corner location.
Stocking new-release fiction, biographies and contemporary non-fiction 
titles, as well as an extensive food, gardening + nature selection. Verso 
is known for its large offering of beautiful children’s books as well as an 
extensive range of games and toys. Verso also has a carefully curated 
selection of gifts, stationary and cards.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Fri 10am-5pm | Sat 9am-4pm | Sun 10am-4pm. 

COUNTRY SMART  
254 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P.  (03) 5962 1008 |   @countrysmartclothing 
www.countrysmart.com.au | countrysmart@bigpond.com
Welcome to Country Smart, outfitters of Quality men’s and ladies
apparel, footwear, headwear and accessories. Established for over 30 
years and focused on customer service. Their collection of classic and 
contemporary clothing from iconic Australian and International brands 
are sure to impress including R M Williams, Akubra, Thomas Cook, 
Ferracini, Jimmy Fox.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon - Fri 10am-5pm | Sat 9am-5pm | Sun 10am-4pm.

NATURES CAKES  
Shop 1, 232 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P. 0412 823 161 |   @natures_cakes | www.naturescakes.com
Cake, Coffee + Conversation – this is your place!! Real home-made 
delicious cakes made on premises in their tiny kitchen – locally sourced 
and home grown. Pistachio Rose Semonlina Syrup, Chocolate beetroot 
cake, Walnut chocolate date torte, Basque cheesecake, Belgium Lemon 
Teacake, Carrot Pineapple Walnut and savoury muffins.………..the list 
goes on. Great coffee. Take-away. Sit outside + soak up the friendly vibe.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Wed – Sun 8am-4pm | Public Holidays.

FOUR PILLARS HEALESVILLE DISTILLERY 
2 Lilydale Rd. Healesville 
P. 1800 374 446 (1800 FPG GIN) |  @fourpillarsgin
www.fourpillarsgin.com | info@fourpillarsgin.com.au
If you’re planning a trip to the Yarra Valley (about an hour’s drive from 
Melbourne’s CBD) then a stop into the home of Australia’s favourite gin is 
a must. Grab a gin paddle to enjoy in the Four Pillars Gin Garden or book 
in a tasting with one of their gin experts. Take your pick from a Cocktail 
Workshop, Gin Masterclass or even a Gin Maker Session. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Sun – Thurs 10.30am-5.30pm | Fri – Sat 10.30am-9pm. 

BARRIQUE WINE STORE 
260 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville
P. (03) 5962 6699 |  @barriquewinestore | www.barrique.com.au   
Barrique Wine Store takes pride in sharing local wines alongside 
selections from further afield. Yarra Valley Pinot sits proudly alongside 
Burgundy, Chardonnay alongside Chablis. Sit in for a tasting, a glass or 
two, or BYO food and spend an afternoon with friends over a bottle. 
Friday night tastings are free, and feature local producers. Follow our 
socials for news of regular special events. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon 10am-7pm | Tues 1pm-7pm
Wed + Thur 10am-7pm | Fri + Sat 10am-9pm | Sun 10am-5pm. 

CHACHI YARRA VALLEY  
191B Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 

  @chachi_yarravalley | www.chachiyv.com.au
Chachi is an Italian influenced restaurant and espresso bar, named after 
the owner’s fine-dining dog. Step into this tiny hidden laneway and be 
transported with the atmosphere that goes perfectly with handmade 
bread, pizza, pasta and calzone. Vegetarian + vegan options. Sip away 
on local and Italian wine, or enjoy a cocktail while you wait for a baked 
to order croissant. Specialty coffee; with espresso, cold drip and filter 
options. Locally sourced ingredients where possible. Pet Friendly. Fully 
licensed. Bookings essential via website. 
OPEN 4 DAYS | Mon 9am-4pm | Fri 9am-8.30pm
Sat 8am-8.30pm | Sun 8.30am-4pm.

RARE THREADS BOUTIQUE 
Shop 2, 262 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville
P. (03) 5962 2122 |  @rarethreadshealesville
www.rarethreads.com.au  
This fashion haven houses garments in nature’s finest fabrics with statement 
making options that will last for years to come. Thoughtfully sourced 
garments, accessories and knitwear. Focusing on Natural Fibres including 
Silk, Linen, Cashmere, Possum, Alpaca with a curated selection of Australian 
and International designers, this is a destination boutique.  
OPEN 6 DAYS | Mon – Sat 10am-4.30pm.
Sun 11am-4.30pm | check social media or website for public
holiday hours.

MORRIS ET AL
264 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P. 0458 011 964 |  @morrisetal | www.morrisetal.com.au  
Morris et al is a retail store in Healesville, situated in the beautiful Yarra 
Ranges, filled with locally and internationally sourced treasures to delight 
and inspire. With a focus on luxurious yet purposeful items for your 
home, garden and body, Morris et al is home to iconic brands from all 
over the globe. 
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon - Sun 10am-4.30pm.

SILVA COFFEE ROASTERS  
Shop 1, 3400 Warburton Hwy. Warburton 
P. (03) 5926 5054 |  @silvacoffee | www.silvacoffee.com.au
This coffee house is home to producing a range of superior coffee blends. 
Choose from Encore blend, Supremo blend, Ethiopian Sidamo, Brazil 
Bom Jesus. Sweet treats. Dine outside. Take-away.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 8am-4pm.

KITCHEN & BUTCHER 
258 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville
P. (03) 5962 2866 |  @kitchenandbutcher
www.kitchenandbutcher.com.au
Beautiful Food, Free Range Butcher, Cheese, Wine & Homewares.
Purveyors of fine foods, you are sure to be delighted by the abundant
selection of artisan produce and exquisite homewares. A literal foodie 
haven, Kitchen & Butcher source the best of the season and region to 
bring together fine foods with inspiration and flavour!
OPEN 7 DAYS | See website for hours.

MY LITTLE KITCHEN CAFÉ & BAR 
274 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville
P. (03) 5611 3686 

  @mlkhealesville | www.mylittlekitchen.com.au
This is the go-to food venue for brunch and lunch with a menu created by 
renowned chefs. Dine inside, alfresco courtyard or soak up the atmosphere 
on main street. Great Toby’s Estate coffee with cakes, slices, treats made 
on premises, along with smoothies + juices. Pet friendly. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon–Fri 8am–2.30pm | Sat + Sun 8am–3pm.

YARRA VALLEY DAIRY 
70-80 McMeikans Rd. Yering
P. (03) 9739 1222 |  @yarravalleydairy | www.yvd.com.au
Located in the refurbished original 100 year old milking shed - a must 
visit venue with stunning views of the Yarra Valley. Handmade fine artisan 
cheeses and beautiful local products. Choose from platters of much-loved 
artisan cheeses alongside various selected regional produce, locally baked 
fresh breads. Cheese Tastings available. Fully Licensed.
Cellar Door - Great local wines, craft ciders + beers from neighbouring 
breweries.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Sun 10.30am-5pm.

CAVANAGH’S WHISKY & ALEHOUSE 
207 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P. 0430 385 008 |   @cavanaghswhiskyalehouse
A serious spiritous place with a formidable selection of over 120 whisky’s, 
top-shelf spirits, classic cocktails made by experts. Well worth a visit, 
for their extravagant drinks menu showcasing award winning Craft beer 
on tap. Intimate and private atmosphere to laze in this moody,  
polished space. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 5 DAYS | Wed – Sat 3pm-11pm | Sun 3pm-9pm.

HEALESVILLE HOTEL 
256 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P. (03) 5962 4002 |   @healesvillehotel
www.healesvillehotel.com.au  
In the heart of Healesville – this is hotel is home to fine food + wine lovers. 
Locals and visitors alike know this to be much more than pub food!! Cellar 
Door, Beer Garden, Accommodation with a large indoor area.  
Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS

INNOCENT BYSTANDER
CELLAR DOOR & RESTAURANT 
316-334 Maroondah Hwy. Healesville 
P. (03) 5999 9222 |  @ibwine | www.innocentbystander.com.au  
A cult classic of the Yarra Valley, dropping by Innocent Bystander is
a must for any visit to Healesville. Expect an urban cellar door, 
restaurant and tasting bar all wrapped in one in a relaxed, modern space.
Must haves: wine flight tasting paddles, wine-infused cocktails and 
wood-fired pizza. Fully Licensed.
OPEN 7 DAYS | Mon – Thurs 10am-4pm | Fri, Sat + Sun 10am-4pm.


